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WI heard a few days ago that the 
complaint had been made that the stu
dents of the professional departments of 
the University were not invited to atten'd 
chapel exercises. Perhaps a formal in
vitation has never been given them. 
The same is true of the collegiate stu
dents. Tbe presumption is that religious 
esercises are free to all who wish to 
come, that all who wish to attend are 
doubly welcome. Upon hearing of this 
complaint ~e went to Pres. Schaeffer 
aud I8ked him about it. His answer 
WI818 we ~upposed it would be, namely, 
tbl~ while attendance at chapel exer
eises is compulsory to no one, any stu

' dllent Jrom any department in the U ni-
versity is always welcome there. We 
can blrdly believe that the complaint 
WI8 ever made in good faith, but if it 
WI8 this certainly should be sufficient to 
correct any faIlle impressions. 

OIls exchanges are commg in ROwe
what tardily it seems to us. However, 
the NtIIIt Ldkr, the Monmouth Collegian, 
the JtgiI and the Ltnoz Nullheil have 
put in an appearance. The NeuJI LtUtr 
ad J(1JUIOUIh CoUtgian are college jour
Dais of the highest order and are alwaYI 
1IIO@t welcome. They start oot this year 
in their I1I1II1 excellent wa,. and will no 
doubt keep up their character. Each 
paper is a good one. The.4., of the 
UDivenity 01 Wisconsin is the only' 
weekly paJlllr that hll ITe8ted 01110 far 
tbll year. This paper eeems to be pretty 
welllOpplied with locals and pellOnale 
bat lacks, and las conaiderably in its 
li .. rary articlee, its editor;ials, and i te a,.. 
raDpment. Its matter would appear to 
much better advantage ifput in different 
form. The Nvuhell comes looking II 

bright 18 a new pin and as innocent as a 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8; 1887. NO.3 

goo<.llittle boy going to school on a May 
morDlng, and is indeed a very decent 
little journal for the sIze of the institll
ti6n from whiCh it emanates . 

was on lut year. Well, we trust nu for two hoursaday. All this work must 
more elections will be neC888ary until be done out ide of school hour and 
next spring. Give us your support your I\plU't from school work. This is not 
co-operation, your good will and a little often thought of by those who offer 
ofyenr charity, for tbi.s is all we ask, and criticisms upon the management and 

. SO)lB works now in the University Li- we wi\1 try to keep the VrnJm'E-REPOR- matter of the paper. When a lame edi
brary, which are deserving of special TEll _ping with a happy crew, a good lorial appearS it does not occur to the 
notice, and which we unintentionally cargo,~und tarkle and colors flying. one passing unfavorable judgment upon 
slighted last week, are a thesis by Mr. it that it mi2ht have been wrItten late 
Charles R. Keys, on ''The Geology of WB -are proud of our library and we Thursday evenin~ when he was asleep, 
Polk County, Iowa," and one on "The thiak that we have good reuon to be 10. , and after an afternoon and evening of 
Histology oithe Common Frog," by HiB8 , Fo!' a library of its size it hll8 '"/ery few hard Btudy on the part of the writer. We 
Rose B. Ankeny. Both members 01 worth lees boob or ones of little value. are not making and do not intend to 
clau'87. Thl. ia due (0 the fact that thoee who make any apology for a bad paper, It 

Mr. Keyes' thesis is much the largest have ",Iected the books for it have uni- will be our aim to uniformally issue a 
and most complete in the UbJ'f,ry. It lornlly been pellODS of good judgment. good one, and one that our readers will 
contains 135 large p&gP.8 of finely written Not a few volumes, indeed a great many be glad to get. We do ask for some in
matter, five plates i\Iustrating the rela- of them, were cboeeg by Prof. Currier dulgence. The editors should not be re
tive positions and thickness of the strata, othere by the membel'8 of the facultY garded as a body having uothing else to 
taken from coal mines and exposures i;n (rom the be¢nning of the institution till do but prepare each week'suitable matter 
the county, and ten photographic plales .11ow, BOme were donated. A part of the for the college paper and for college 
of fossils from original drawings made excellence of the library is to be ascrib- readers. It sbould be remembered that 
by the author. These last are very fine, ed to the efforls and liberality of Prof. they have regular college work and full 
especially Plate X, the frontispiece. Parvin. Of late years MI'8. North has college work to carryon, and that wbat 
Among the rest are to be found the an- made Dlany and very excellent addi- they do on the paver is an additioBal 
.lysis of water taken from springs and tions. DUring the summer just passed burden laken up often by weary hands. 
wells at various places in the county and about 420 new volumes were brought in, Th\Js rar in ita history our college jour
from the river Des Moines. Tile eco- the greater part having been chosen by nal bas been, we think, a very creditable 
nomic geology is of special interest in the librarian. Of these books each de- one to itself and to the school. It will 
connection with the coal mines. partment gets a share. A number of not probably depart from this general 
. Miss Ankeny's work is not as large, books recommended by the new profes- character. the coming year; but the 
but in clearness of description, and neat- SOI'!l will mve soon. Some smaJI but paper could be mucb improved in every 
ness and beauty of the drawings, i9 ai- desirable changes have been made. column if more time could be given to it. 
most a model. After a little preliminary Hereafter all books of reference in As mattel'8 are this time cannot now be 
treatise on the injecting and staining of Political Economy and History will be gi·len. If paper work were accopted as 
tissues and the mounting of microscopic found on tables set apart for leach, in- credit in the cllrriculum, 'he time could 
slides, the histological structure of the stead of on the shelves. This is very be given, and measures brIDging about 
various tissues of the frog are taken tiP convenient ·and saves the time of the this result would prove very advanta-
in order, figured and explained. students who have references to look up. geolls to the paper and to the Univer-

We woulJ recommend these works to The new classification was spoken of sity. ' _. 
the notice of all who are interested in in our first number. We are very glad C. W. Farr, L1. B. '84, located at Ma
the subjects of which they treat, or who to observe that the library is thu8 receiv_ quoketa, and county attorney there, 
wish to know something of tile charac- ing attention. It is one of the moat im- writes us a very cordial letter. sending 
ter of the scientific work which is being portant parts of the Univecsity, and will his subscription and a report of the Law 
done in our college. not probably be neglected at any time. 

WE have experienced some thing nov- THERE are many things in the Univer-
ellin colleie elections. The election to sity of Nowhere that we rather wish 
fill vacancy on the VIDETTE-REPORTEB than hope to see embojied in our own. 
staff caused by the resijplation of Milis One of these things is an arrangement 
occurred Wednesday afternoon. Mr. by which anyone who does a consider
Jacob CI08Z and Mr. John Grimm were able portion of real, dowaright, faithful 
the candidates and received 96 votes ,work on the college paper gets credit lor 
apiece. Had not BOme device been re- one study in the col16ie course as 'long as 
BOrted to for settling the difficulty he does that work. It is quite easy for 
another election would have been nec- people to be mistaken u to the amount 
eeeary. But th., old-time device Will re- 01 work a college paper like our own de
IOrted to, a silver dollar Will thrown up manda. It takee attention and time to 
into the air and came down favorable to collect locals and prepare them lor pub
Mr. ClosL The result is perfectly eatia- lication. The li~ page and miecell .. 
factory to aU parties. Bad not the' neoWl articles in order to be creditable 
greateet amount of aood nature and must have time and thoo~bt and judg
spirit prevailed on both sidea during the ment beatowed, opon them. It will Bot, 
election the difficulty 01 the tie would do to pot a lot of trash on the editorial 
not have been aettIed 10 euUy. pap. Our paper circulates in cultivated 

Both candidates were good men. We circles and among people of high intelli
welcom~ in his torn Mr. Clou to the &Bnca, and our drat page in order to galn 
editorial board, and have no doubt he their reading, their respect, their com
will discharge his dutiee ably. A corps mendation, most be prepared with care, 
OfVIDII1'l'B-REPOJlTBR editors can some- thought, and good sense. The bnainees 
times change vary Soon. There is bot conduct of the paper requires the time 
one ml\n on the b(lllrd at preaent who and labor of one ,person, On an average, 

class of '84. For thid report we heartily 
thank bim on om own part aud in be
half of the Law Department and old law 
students. He eays he is enjoying a good 
practice, and likes the office of county 
attorney very much. 

The Mr. Clark who gave '1,000,000 to 
found Clark University has increased 
the gift to $2,000,000 • . 

Increase Matber in 1682 received the 
fil'8tdegree of D.D. conferred by Ha"ard. 
The fil'!lt degree of LL. D. wu given to 
GeOrge Wlllhiagton. 

There is some possibility, as it seems, 
that JObna HoptiDI will in the near fo. 
ture, be removed to Clifton, just outside 
01 Baltimore. This is in accordaDce 
with the wish of the founder of the uni
versity, who intended it to be establish
ed at this place, II it was his home. The 
lDducemente offered lor its removal is 
the permaoent annnal lum of t35,OOO 
with wbich to IIWltain aachool ofacience. 

-The tl.neet moat refreshing, delicate 
and moo lasting perfumell at Louis & 
Greer's. 
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·ALWAYS AHEAD! 
l}l8WN~E]\ID'~ 

PREMIUM 
GALLERY. 

lIas for more that twenly years 
kept in the 

FRONT R.ANK! 
of the gr at advancemenfmarle 

in the 

'Photographic Art! 
This labor has been well repaid 
by the generons patronages of 
an appreciative public to wholO 

we now offel' 

The magnificent Life 'ize Bro
mide Pictures displayed in Mr. 
Townsend'R great show window, 
have made crayon work and oil 
painting a tbing of the past, for 

the reason tbat the 

Bromide - ·Print! 
/s always an Accurate Portrait. 

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
$25 FOR $8. 

To introduce this work we will, 
for the next 30 days, make 

One Life Size Bromide 
~ One Dozen Cabinets 

For Only $8. 
Anyone of the negatives we 
have made in the last 20 years 
can be used for tbis purpose. Our 
apparatus is the best and IlIOst 
expensive made. We will con
tinue to do thi work for otoer 
photographers who send us pre
pared negative. We continue 
to make a specialty of 

Artistic Cabinet Pbotograpbs! 
Uncoiled on the earth. 

T. WI Townsend 
@round rjloor, 

No. 21 Clinton St., Iowa City. 

THE VID.KTTE - REPORTER. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 

7'0 the Members of Law ClaBS of 1 
lam happy to be pri vileged to send you 

all accouut of the doings of the class of 
, " during the pa t two yeal'll. To send 
you each a report of our various loca
tions and occupations seems to me al
most like meeting you once more in the 
grand old lecture rooom. 

lowly but surely the cIa s of ' " is 
climbing to the eminenre to which olass
es in the past have attained, and to 
me it s ems that some day the "Boy~ of 
'84" will sland at the head of ao,lL who 
have gone befor from the '. U. L . 

We find in our ranks already seyeral 
county attorneys, connty clerks. etc., 
which ~es to show that their labors are 
being appreciated by those \Vho know 
them best, and frOID year to year we 
sball hear from them as filling the varL 
ous positions of tTU t and honor within 
the gift of the people, and I know that . 
each and all will fill the place assigned 
them with honor and credit to the class· 

Thus far all seem to be meeting with 
as !!ood success in Ollr chosen profession 
as we expected and boped for when Wtl 

bid each other a last good bye, and wisb
ed that succes~ might attend each one. 
From the re,>Orts received we learn that 
tbe expectations of many have been 
fully realized even beyond their grand.
est bopes. 

We can look aronnd us and find the 
class scattered from Maine to California, 
and from tbe Gull to the British Prov
inces. 

I must again thank tbose who have 
been so kind [n replying to my inquiriC/i1 
and furnishing tne information for this 
report. I hope that another year, each 
one may write to me in person, giving 
an account of his doings and where we 
may find bim. 

Tbere is certainly a great benefit to be 
derived fJom tbis, and it is a great pleas
ure to look over the names and see 
where all tbe boys are and wonder what 
f\ach is doing to-day. We should find in 
each member an assistant and belper. 
Tbus far our ranks are unbroken, aud 
deatb has never entered. May years 
aud years continue thus. 

I would ask it as an especiallavor tbat 
each one who receives a report informs 
me at once, for sometimes they do not 
reach all the members and this is the 
only way I can tell whetber you bave 
recei ved yours or not. 

Our classmate C. H. Converse met 
with a loss by fire recently in wbich bis 
whole library and everytbing in his 
office was destroyed. I feel that I can 
safely express the sentiment of the class 
when I say, he has our warmest sympa
thy in bi 10 • Yours fraternally, 

C. W FARR. 
ecretary Class '84, Law. 

l\I.~lH·OKETA, IOWA, July 1, 1 7. 
Adams, 110 W., att'y., ' eattle, Wash

i ngton Terri lory. 
Arnold, r~aac W., aWy., l\J.innpapoJie, 

Minn., 1220 Wabash Avenue, 'orlh. 
Arnold, Henry F., Man('hester, Iowa. 

(1' rllll t .... Arnold.) , 
Ander on, .'ha . H., alt'y., Heart-r City, 

~eb. 

Allison, All'a H., Farmer, Wray, Colo. 
Baldwin, Fred E., atfy., Spokane 

Falls, Wasbinll'ton Territory. 
Bald win, Robt. R., atl'v., r.linton, la. 
Beremond, Harold A., Mt. Pleasant, Ia. 

(Deputy County Olerk.) 
Biernntzki, Albert C., att'y ., Salem, 

Dnkota. 
Bl'Own, James, att'y., Kimball, Dak. 

Brown, Joseph A., att'y ., Pontiac, Ill. 
Brown, Lighton E., att'y., Mead Center, 

Kansas. 
Barnhart, H. Franklin, att'y., Des 

1\1oines. Iowa. (Conrad &.. Campbell) 
East 6th and Locust Streets. 

Carpenler, has. A., City Att'y., *Co
lumbus Junction, Iowa. 

'lark, Alexander, att'y., Chicago, Ill. 
(Barnett & Clark) 194 South Clal k , t. 

Clark, Edward D .. attorney and editor, 
Valentine, Neb. 

Carson, John D., aWy .• Geneva, Teb. 
Clawson, Leslie E., attorney, Cherry

vale. Kan~. 
Converse, Chas. H., attorney, Oakland, 

Iowa. 
Caldwell, John R. County attorney 

Toledo,Ia. (OaldwelJ '& Drrhos.) 
Dane, Harry H., teacher, Jacksonville, 

Iowa. 

Judge, P. H., atty., and city solicitor, 
De Witt, Iowa. 

Keeler, Silas A., editor Herald, Bel· 
mond, Iowa. 

Kelley, James Q., atty. and J. P., Hills· 
dale, Iowa. 

.l.:ersey, William E., attorney, tuart, 
Iowa. . 

L. J. Tjernagel, (Larson) atty., SIory 
City, Iowa. 

Lane, Leland B., *atty., Colesburg, Ia. 
Leonard, Wm. C., atty. Manilla,IL 
Lewis,A. Eugene, 4tty., Green6eld, 

Indiana. 
Lonl(house, Wilber J. atty., Buffalo, N 

Y. 316 Main ·t. , 
Lutton, G. W., atty., Bozeman, Mon· 

tana Ter. 
McFall, Gideon B" atty., Oakalooea, 

Iowa. 
Ietcalf, Jobn A., atty., Kingsley, Ia. 

Millel', Reverdy J. atty., Mason City, 
IOlva. (McConlogue & Miller.) 

Moyer, Morris J., atty., Perry, 10WL 
McAuley, Thos. R, atty., Kansas en" 

Mo. Room 7 new "Times Building." 
Mullalley, John F., atty., San Antonio, 

Tex. 12 Saledad St. 
McCollieter, William W., atty., AkrOD, 

Colo. 
Danskin, James H., Co. Atty., Nonpa- Maurer, Chas. F. atty., Douglas, Wyom· 

reil, Neb. .jng Tel'. , 
Drahos, Vincel, atty., Toledo, Iowa, Montague, Ricbard W., atty., M880D 

(Caldwell &: Drahos.) City, la. (Card & Montague.i 
Edward, Ayres M., *principal scbools Murry, John C., atty. and Seciy Red 

Lewiston, Maine. Polled Cattle Club of America, Maquoketa 
Edwards, Milliard F., attorney Parkers- Iowa. 

burg,la. (Courtright & Edwards.) Needbam, Oscar M., atty., Albion, Neb. 
Edgar, Emond B., collector, Redfield, (Friend & Needbam.) 

Dak. Nettels, Chas. H.; stenographer in I •• 
Erskin, Harlo L., in treasury dopt., dept. ofT. & St. F. By .• Topeka, Kan. 

.Washington, D. O. Newman, Th08. G. atty., Burllngtollt 
Faircbild, Clement W., atty., Kingham Iowa. 

Kansas. Nicodemus, Anderson, atty., lArned, 
Fletcher, Frank A.., pension office, San Kan. 

Francisco, Cal. (corner Montgomery and Norris, Homer F., *atty., Harper, Kaa. 
California Sts. (Ballard & Norrie.) 

Farr, Chas. W., Co. Atty., Maquoketa, O'Bryan, Edward, atty., Wichita, i ... 
la. (lIlurry & Farr.) (Parson & O'Bryan.) 

Friend, Fred H., atty., Albion, Neb. O'Dea, Th08. B. S., atty, Kingsley, Ia. 
(Friend & Needham.) Opp, Schuyler, atty. and banker, We 

Gallagber, Albert J., atty., Jefferson, Keeney, Kan. 
Iowa. Packark, Albert M., l8IIistant editor 

Gilbert, James I., atty., Dulutll, Minn. Republican, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Gilliland, Shirley, Glenwood,la. (Stone Pomeroy, Fred E., attv., Davenport, Ia. 

& Gilliland.) (With Benson Broa. 
Griffith, Fred D., atty., Faulkton, Dak. Raymond, John M., *principelschooll 

(Griffith & Cain.) MOlltgomery, III. 
Grubb, George H. atty, Indianola Rice, Lory A., atty., Rockford,Ia. 

Neb. Robb, Matthew B., atty., ChillicoLbe, 
Grundy, Alfred, City Atty., Cedar Falls Ill. 

Iowa. (One of tbe Examining Board of Richardson, Ire, C., *Co, atty., Arule, 
Class' 7, . U. 1.) (Hemeway & Grundy.) Minn. 

Haller, ChM, W., atty., Omaha, Neb. Reed, 'amuel B., atty., Hastings, Neb. 
(1506 Farnam t.) Scbulte, Anthony G., *atty., 8ignOUt' 
Harvey, Fredk. H. atty., Douglas, Wyom- ney, Iowa. 
ing Ter. cllricker, Wm. E., .atty., Seattle, 

HamiltoD, Daniel W., *atty., Sigourn~y Wasbingtoe Tel'. 
Iowa. "eaman, Allen B., atty., Denver, Colo. 

Hass, Fred 1'., atty., Minneapolis, Rooms 4 and 40 Opera House Block. 
Minn. (Temple Court.) . har" William T., atty.j Cherryvale, 

lIayward, William F., Homesteading, Kan. 
Chadron, Neu. 'ibley, ,'lepnen H., *atty., lnle Center 

n OURO n, Liancolls D., *atty., Hawar- [owa. 
lit'n, Iowa. ,' rnith Win. II., atty. , Martelle, JOWL 
nopkin~, Hellion 0., ItUy., Pll\iJlville, ' ,'outhnrd, Wm. 11., atty., 1I1rnkota,KIII 

KllllRM. i'itafi(>rcl, W. W., occupation unknoWD, 
Ili!!~, Austin Il. t oeatiun unknown. Brighton, Iowa. 
.rOlli'S, Will. G., aUy, Oakaloo 'a, l owa. tanton, Lemuel J .. pension examiner, 

(l\tcFlIlI & JOIl .) Hrid~eport, Conn. 
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udge, P. H., atty., and city solicitor, 
Witt, Iowa. 
(eeler, Siias A., editor Herald, Bel· 
nd, Iowa. 
~elley , James Q., atty. and J: P., Hills· 
B, Iowa. 
~e l'sey, William E .• attorney, tua~t, 

fa. 
' .. J. Tjernagel, (Larson) atty., Story 
y, Iowa. 
,ane, Leland B., *atty., Colesburg, Ja. 
,eonal'u, Wm. C., atty. Manilla, Ia. 
,ewis, .A. Eugene, ~tty., Greenfield, 
liana. 
,onJ.(house, Wilber J. atty., Buffalo, N 
315 Main t. , 
,utton, G. W., atty., Bozeman, ~lon· 

a TeI'. 
Ictall, Gideon B" atty., Oskaloosa, 
va. 
Ietcalf, John A., atty., Kingsley, Ia. 
Hiler, Reverdy J. atty., Mason City, 
;s. (McConlo~ue & Miller.) 
[oyer, Morris J ., atty., Perry, Iowa. 
licAuley, Thos. B., atty., Kansas Oily, 
'. Room 7 new "Times Building." 
,fullalley, John F., atty., San Antonio, 
t. 12 Saledau St. 
,fcColliEter, William W., atty., Akron, 
10. 
,:Iaurer, Chas. F. atty., Douglas, Wyom· 
: Ter. 
({ontague, Richard W., atty., Mason 
y,la. (Card & Montague.j 
[urry, John C., atty. and Seciy Red 
lIed Cattle Club of America, Maquoketa 
va. 
~ eedham, Oscar M., atty., Albion, Neb. 
~jend & Needham,) 
(ettelll, Ohas. H.i stenographer in , •• 
It. ofT. & St. F. Ry., Topeta, Kan. 
~ewman, Th08. G. atty., Burlblgloll. 
va. 
~icodemus, Anderson, atty., Larned, 
n. 
~orris, Homer F., *atty., Harper, KID. 
LlIard & Norrie.) 
)'Bryan, Edward, atty., Wichita, KaD. 
Lrson & O'Bryan.) 
)'Dea, Thos. B. S., atty, Kingsley,!J. 
)pp, Schuyler, atty. and banker, We 
'eney, Kan. 
'ackark, Albert M., aasiatant editor 
publican, Iowa City, Iowa. 
~omeroy, Fred E., attV., Davenport. Ia. 
'ith Benson Bros. 
Raymond, John M., ·principalschools 
mtgomery, Ill. 
Rice, Lory A., atty., Rockford, II. 
Robb, Matthew B., atty., Chillicothe, 

Richardson, 11'1\ C., ·Co, atty., AfIY\e, 
nn. 
Reed, Samuel B., atty., Hastiog&, Neb. 
,chuJte, Anthony G., *atty., SignOOl' 
y, Iowa. 
cLricker, Wm. E., . atty., Seattle, 

ashiugtoe Ter. 
' eaman, Allen B., atty., Denver, Colo. 
loms 4 and ol9 Opera House Block. 
' bar)" William T., atty., Cherryvale, 
1Il. 

·'ihlo)" ,'lepn n H., *atty., tate Ceoter 
IVa. 
:lmilh Wm. II., atty., Martelle, 10WL 

~ot1thard, Will. n., atly., Mrokota,Kan 
·' lamml, W. W., occupation uokuQWP, 
ightoJl,Iowo . . 
lonton, Lemu I J .. pension examiner, 

idgeporl, ono. 

Stevens, F. C., atty., St. Paul, Minn. 
(18 West Sd St.) 

Sutton, Lyle F., atty., Clinton, Iowa. 
(Walsh & Sutton.) 

Thomas, Zadoc W., *atty., Fort Dodge . , 
Iowa. 

Van Hom, Howard L., atty., Celia, 
Kan. 

Weigbton, John, lumber and grain. 
Audubon, Iowa. 

White, Alfred Mo, atty., Elwood, Neb. 
White, Henry C., atty., Norton, Kan. 
Whitfield, D. E., atty. and land agent, 

Atwood, Kan. 
Whitney, Wm. B., atty., Beaver City, 

Neb. 
WiJliams, J. Douglas, stenograper for 

Wrig~t, Cummings & -Wright, Des 
Moine&, Iowa. 

Wright, C. C., occupation nnknown, 
G.leD1rood, Iowa. 

Wert&, Frank L., *atty., Forreston, I1I. 
* Married. 

The J/onlllQUlh Collegian with jtre&t en
thll8iaam haa this to say in its first num
ber: "An 'officiai notice' greeeted the 
citizena of Wooster and the students of 
the University one momillg quite reo 
cently. It i8 addreaaed to the Fresh
men olthe Wooster University, bot a 
framed copy of it should adorn the room 
oCevery Freshman in the land. Upon 
candid consideration so thoroughly are 
we convinced that we have seen nothing 
in the way of regulations or rules of con
duct, that so completely cover the ground 
18 do these, and believing them to be 
eepe(!iaJly pertinent to the Freshmen of 
oor own college as well aa those of W 008-

tar, we take the liberty of presenting 
them as follows: 

OFFICIAL NOTICE. 
A'ITENTION ! FRESHMEN. 

The following rules have been adopted 
by the faculty at their last meeting, for 
the guidance of the Freshmen: 

1. Be obedient and respectful to all 
upper chU!8men; when meeting one on 
the street, step into the iutter, raise 
your hat and wait tiII he haa passed. 

2. Drink milk only. 
3. Account promptly to the Sopho

mor~s for all monies expended. 
4. Freshmen are poSitively forbidden 

to wear canes. 
5. Collars exceeding 6} inches in 

height, must be reduced to standard 
height. 

6. All Freshmen below the average 
height will be promptly stretched hy the 
f&cult,y. 

7. Chase all stray calves off of the 
campus. 

8. Lastly, stay in doors o'nights. 
Any inCract.ion of these rules lVi11 be 

reported to your maatv ! 
While commending tlte above to the 

opper clasamen of our college, by way of 
precaution, we would especially urge 
their thonghtful consideration by the 
Mf)nm9uth faculty, and earnestly recom
mend their adoptiOn as an amendment 
to the 'statutes' of Monmouth College." 

Good Linen CUffd only 10 cents at the 
Golden Eagle: 

THE VIDETTE.BEPORTER. 7 

SMOKE THE BEST. FINE SHOES! THIS IS FOR YOU! Pure Paper I Pure Tobacco I 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
FULL DRESS, 

SPORTSMAN'S, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

KUtNII:Y BROS. ITRAIGHT CUT. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 

Sac_ore tq KinD87 BI'OI •• 

lEW YORK. 

E'el7.enaine Cipmte bean • no-8IlllLK of 
KI.lQY Baoe.· 8IGIf"TCU 

S. J. KmxwooDl.Pree. J ~. CoLDau1 Ouh. 
T. J. \.lOx. ViC6-l'rM. .T. O.IIWlTUll.4lI8t. Cuh. 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,001, 
DIRECTORS-E. Olark. T . .T. Cos~.Tb08. Hill. 

T. Bauu),. T. H. Walee • .Tr;> F. S. JIloGee. S . .T. 
Kirkwood. Goo. W. Lewis. Jobn N. ColdreD. 

LYJlAN PARSONS, LoVELL SWI8BU, 
Pruident. Calli •• 

OBGAlflDD l868: 

F I'RST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

DIUo'rou - LJman Panonl. Peter A. Der 
.T. T. Tamer1 G. W. Marquardt. Eo Brad.., 
0.8. Welcb. AlDOl N. Carrier. 

OFFCE NO WABHIMSTON BTREET 

NHEiNET, BYERi ! MORROW, 
Proprietors 

1 .. 1 t", I .. k. tlllll" ,1,,1,1 Lilt 
Hac", Furni,hed at Any Hour Day 

or Night. Student,' call, prompt
ly Attended to. 

Leave CaUs at Express Omce. Telepbone 106. 

We have DOW in stock a fine selctioD of 

LADIES, 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

Especially adapted to Stu

dents' Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 
goods before purchasing, as we 
will give you better goods for 
your money than any other 
house in the city. 

MRS. LAUER'S ' 

RESTAURANT 
19 Dubuque Street, 

Mallory's Oysters sen:ed In any style and quan· 
tlty. MeaIs, lunches, delicacies, candles. 

Ice cream. Cigars, etc. 
MAKE A CALL. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blepnt ClotlUnl made to order. A tall stook 

of foreillll loodi alway, on band. 

M1lltary Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

AVENUE DYE WORKS 
F. D. IILLEn, Prop, 

All kinds of· CleanIng, Dye
Ing and Repairing Neat

ly done. Dyes warrant
ed not to rub off. 

I!fiiJ" FINE ,.. 

Boots • Shoes 
Mad. to ord" b~ R. P. BRUCE, Mltropolltan Bloc/t, 

Dubuqu. St .. up Ita/,. P,,/.ct Bat/,
faction lIua,antfld. 

Do not be taken in by the 

CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads," But Call at the 

and examine the 

Photographs 
that are 

UNEXCELLED 
anywhere, ~fore you ha\'e your 

picture taken. 

11 . Dubuque St. 

D. RAD COOVER, 
Proprietor 

J. A. KOST, 
Dealer in 

STAPLE I lID I FIICY I GROCERIES. 
No .12 Dubuque Street. 

WHETSTONE'S 

Little Drug Store on the Corner. 
KooPII a folliine of 

~lm'r's + and + ¥it (At's 
PERFlJMES, 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
HELITROPE, FRANGIPAhNl, 

AND WHITE 1\08£ 

Bu)' an ounce and get an elegant 

:SO~Qv:&:T. 

Qaeen Bee8. MIU'J Stuart. Jj' .ne Ba) Rum. Toile' 
Boa!!, Hair Braab8l. Cloth Braebea. and 

Tootb Bralbee. AIIlO. tlue line or 
Pure Draa' and Medlcin8l. 

One block IIOUtb of P. O. 

STlJDENTS 
Will find the finest and largest assort

ment of 
p ~ :RZ''tn>.4: ~ S, 

ALL THE MEW ODORB. 

Also fresh drugs and PURE MEDICINES. 

AT ] 26 COLLEGE TREET. 

DI. IOVSEIIS PIESCIIPTtal STalE. 

SHRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES. CUBAN HAND MADE CIGARS 
OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE. 



I. 

liVING INSTITtml. 
J. W. BOLLINGER ......... . .... ...... .. Preeideot 
MOBIlI8 EUNS .. .. ............ .. .... ... Secretary 

Session8 every Friday evening. 

DODII.1'BIAN 80011'". 
NAil BUXPRII:BD ...... .. ................. President 
SSTlttn GnRY ......................... Secretary 

8eleioDa on alternate Batnrday eveninp. 

BESPllIAN SOOll,". 

THE VIDETTE - REPOR'fER. 

Go to the Opera House to·night for a Mary Barber, of the Sophomore class, 
first-class shave and hair-cut. did a good deal of worle in the library in 

'rhe dental department oPened OD 

Wednesday. 
The echoes from the medical building 

Wednesday, tell the story. 
Thc present warm weather is not con

dut'ive to very strong mental exertion. 

the summer, serving Mrs. North as a 
clerk. Miss Barber and Mr. I. E. Mung· 
er are assistant librarians. 

While taking your course in the Uni· 
versity you should also take penmanship 
and book-keeping in the night school at 
the Iowa City Oommercial College. En· 
ter at any time. Eggert attorn!)" at law at Charles City 

la .• was visiting'his brother Prol. Eggert 
this week. 

The gymnasinm, Tuesday,opened with 
a large attendance. Measures of organ· 

Guitars, violins, accordieons, tambour- izalion were taken. The next meeting 
ines and musical instrllments of al\ kinds was this A. )I. (Sat.) from 10-12. All stu-
just received at Louis & Greer's. dents invited to attend. 

ANNETTE 8LOTTEllDKO ......... ........ President R 
KATE LEoLIUI ................... .... .... t:lecretary emember the home for the student 4-paw has come and gone, as if in a 

Beeeionlon alternate Saturday eftoings. 

ZET}GATmAN SOCIETY. 

to bilY their dry goods, lancy goods, a.nd 'dream. The tight-rope walker, the 
millinery, is Horue's. pretty snake charmer. the woman with 

tudents, patronize Waterman & WiI· an i~on jaw; allshrottded in the obscuri-
C. R. ZIl\[)/EBMAN ..................... Pre8ident Iiams when wanting anytliing in the ty of the past. 
1. E. MONGER .......................... Beoretary line of Dry oods or Notions. 124 lin· Prof. and !IIrs. Andrews at their horue 

!:IesBion. every Frida!' evening. ton 'treet, ~ on ummit street, last Saturday evening 
Through the kiudness of their profes- gave a reception to Pres. and Mrs. Shaef-

stUDENTS' CB1US'rIAN ASSOOIATION. SMS a good many students got to see the fer. A number of invited guests were 

Prayor meetings evory Toeeday nooo in 
President'8 recitation room. .All 

are cordially invited. 

LOCALS. 
Lee, Welch & 00.'6 Bookstore. 
00 to 00. 

Jenkins retuTlled Monday. 
Wm. Drew retllrned Tuesday. 

Forepaugh parade last Monday forenoon· present and a very pleasant evening en-
One of the professors IS said to be joyed by all. 

guilty of the following: It was a Grimm' The October ()mtral School Jou.rnal in 
contest, a losz election, frnal\y decided a brief note compliments very highly R. 
by a Drew. I S. Galer and wife who have taken charge 

The Golden Eagle shows the finest of the Bloomfield Normal School as stat
and largest stock of clothi ng and fur· ed in the report of class '85 in our paper 
nishing goods in the city. Call and see last week. 
them. Students ofthe University and their 

Students from all the departments of friends will tlnd C. L. Mozier's, 125 
F. S. Aby is teaching at Neponset, II!. S. U. 1. aro welcome at the Y. 1\1. C. A. Washiogton Street, the best place to buy 
For novelties every body goes to meeting tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock supplies in his line. His stock repre-

Horne's. . in cen~ral building. sents the novelties as they appear in 
Inez C. Philbrick, B. .' 6 is teaching Arthur Young, whom many students market, is large and varied, and his 

again at Fargo, Dak. remember, is much improved in health, prices are always popular. 
Fred A. Nye spent the first pare of the is married,and prospering abundantly in Dr. Hall of New York offered a prize 

week in Benton Harbor, 1tfich. Wyomlng, of fifty dollars on the progress of the 
All the latest novelties in Millinery at Clara Remley, A. B. '76, A. M. '79 has Substantial Philosophy. The prize has 

Hornes. a pleMant position in the High School at bee.n awarded to O. F. Higbee who is 
Examine Lee, Welch &Oo's. fine stock Newton, Kansas, and/wishes the V .• R, now at Kossuth. Mr. Higbee graduated 

of Fountain Pens. sent to her at that point. with the class '86 and was one of its 

Louis & Greer druggists jewelers and 
opticianl', Marquardt's old stand. 

Assert the sovereignty of your royal 
free will and attend chapel oxercises. 

It pays the student and everybody to 
trade at Horne's. 

The circus Monday was quite liberally 
patronized by the students. 

Everything in the latest novelties in 
dress goode jnst opened at Hornes. 

A nice furllished room for rent, en· 
quire of Horne, the dry goods m6i'chant. 

Mr. Gao. Barker, o{ the Eagle Plow Co 
Davenport, is viaitinl{ over Sunday with 
Fred A. Nye. . 

See Pratt & Strub for umbrellas, goa
amers, handkerchiefs and hosiery. Pri· 

ces low. 
W m. McMeekin, at one time a mem· 

ber of class '85, is teaching this year at 
Galva, Ill. 

J. H. Trundy at Millett's dye works 
blocks and repairs hats. ,'ilk hat s' 
pecially. . 

Go to Cash <' Hunt's meat market, 
opposite Opera HOl1so, for choice Oleate 
of all kinds. 

H. F. Shultz, from Lindsay, Nebraska, 
sends his regards to the Senior laws. and 
~ays he will be with them at the begin· 
Ding of next term. 

C. A. Burton class '89, will return this 
term. He is now at his home in Cedar 
Rapids, just having returned from a sev ... 
eral months survey. 

Pres. Schaeffer wi11 lecture to Medical 
students on Chemistry this year. This 
work has heretofore been done by the 
regular professor of Chemistry. 

Dri11 is again under wav with the new 
officers well established in their various 
appointments. The appointments seem 
to be all satisfactory as was expected. 

The V IDETrE election last Wednesday 
was very close notwithstanding the ex
ceedingly large vote. it resulted in a tie. 
The boys wisely consented to settle the 
matter by chance. 

Between the second and third acts Mr 
RU88e1l will introduce his original 
character impel'8Onations: Dorcas 
Pennyroyal, Spinster, with Song. 
"The tarving Tramp," "Goose with 
Sage and Inyon ," and "Dad's Din· 
ner Pai!." 

brightest members. We are glad to see 
him come to the {ront. 

The first meeting of the medical class, 
was held on Wednesday P. M. The lac· 
ulty, ' as they entered, were heartily 
greeted by the class. Dr. Peck, Dean of 
the faculty, af\er a brief introduction 
presented Pres. :Shaeffer who has very 
favorably impre88ed the class, by his 
cordial manner and appropriate remarks. 
Dr. Farnsworth then gave the class a 
very interes'ing and instructive lecture 
on his last summer's travel in Europe. 
The future hisiory of the medical de· 
partment as the past, will doubtless 1:5e a 
continued era of prosperity and progress. 

Mr. T. J. Stevenson, class '87, ,,'as ad· 
mitted to the bar by the Supreme Oourt 
at Des Moines and arrived at this cIty 
last Thusday. The evening of the same 
day he was married to Miss Addn West· 
oott of this place. The wedding was 
held at the residence of the bride'~ par· 
ents; only a small circle of friends being 
present. They lell; the same evening for 

ioux City, where Mr. Stevenson will be 
edgaged in a law and real estate firm. 
Both parties are well known in Iowa 
City and they have many friends whose 
well wiRhes go out after them. 

P. H. Grimm appears to be making I 
stir in political circles at Sioux City. The 
Republicans there are divided &,8 to 
making prohibition a party pol~, and 
the conflict lately came to a head in the 
primaries in the county and warda. 
Grimm belongs to the prohibition aide. 
Speaking of the anti·prohibitionisla the 
Sioux City Tribune says: They met ill 
the Fourth Ward caucus the leader of 
the opposing forces, the redoubtable P. 
H. Grimm, and crossed swords with hiDl. 
The duel was short, sharp and decisive. 
The little general of the Ourtis brigade 
brought his8word in line with his stsrn, 
dark eye, and at the . first twist of the 
wrist disarmed the whole force of'/antis" 
and took possession of the field. The 
threats and promises of oppositiQn by 
the "antis" no longer has force in Re
publican quarters. Grimm is in com: 
mand there and he and his friends wi! 
nominate the county ticket, make the 
fight, and get the credit for it. 

The concert gi ven last· evening by tfte 
Spanish Troubadors under the auspi~ 
of Irving Institute was something novel 
and entertaining and deeerved a crowded 
house. The company consisted of dve 
musicians and an impersonator. Their 
variety and class of music showed excell· 
ent taste in preparing a program of tbiI 
kind. The "Aeolian airs" were etpecial
ly beautiful. We doubt if such melodiee 
as "Old Black Joe" alld "Way Don 
Upon the Suwanee River" can be reD' 

dered with as much sweetness and senti
ment upon 'any other instrument than 
the Aeolian. The impersonator proved 
himself equally well adabted to humo ... 
ous and pathetic selections. On lbt 
whole we believe the Opera Houae at
tending people have missed one of the 
finest things of the season. 

SOL SMITH RUSSELL. 
On next Wednesda.y evenin~ we '" 

to have an attraction-and in every flo 

spect it deserves that term-Sol Smith 
Russell and his company in the fa!'Clt' 
comedy of "Bewitched." The comedlaD 
is the most ingenious and ingenuous or 
actors; he exhibits the well·schooled flo 

suIts of remarkable abilities, coupled 
with a clearness of expression. artiIIic 
finish and bland unconsciousnel!ll or .u 
that make his personations open and lit
telligible. -Sol Smith Russell has cliOl8ll 
a company of stars to accompany him, 
and each one is a brilliant in its place. 
It is seldom that such a company of per
formers visit Iowa City with such. ster
ling star and such a strong play. TheT 
will always receive a crowded hoOlll bI 
this city. If you want a thorough shat· 
ing up; go and see Russell. Reeened 
seats 75 cents. On sale at Fink's To. ' 
day mornlDg. (taUery 50 cents. 

Students in ueed of Shoes can 81ft 

from 25 cts. to $1.00 per pair by bu~ 
from Furbish on the 90rner. 

"Bewitched" Wednesday evening. 
You can always find the best styles 

nod double the stock of any other hoUle 
in the city at Furbish's. 

Visit BLOOM'S MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stock of PIECE GOODS in 
the city. ~he only place in the city where stylish, well·fitting garments are made to measure. 
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PIECE GOODS in 

fHE VillETTE - B.EPOR~.l'ER. 

"Bewitched." 
Some of us saw the parade Monday 

and some of us didn't. 
Miss Carpenter, of Cedar Rapids, is the 

guest of Miss Nell Copeland. 
Miss Minnie Preston, of last 'year's 

class is making a short visit in the city. 
Miss May Williams, of '87, finding 

"Life scarcely worth living without the 
S. U. I. and its news" sends in her sub· 
scription for the V IDETTE. 

Ed Ely is acquitting himself with hon
orsas a cadet at West Point. In a clll88 
of over one hundred he stood second in 
"throwing up for colors." This makes 
bim one of the color bearers in his fresh· · 
man year and secures to him one of the 
three offices conceded to Sophoinores. 

HESPERIAN. 
A large audience assembled at the 

Besperian hall last Saturday evening to 
hear the girls give their opening session. 

The eX'president, Miss Kate Hudson, 
called the meeting to order, and after 
roll call and music gracefully introduced 
tbe new president, Mias Annette I otter
bec, who, with a few words to her sisters 
assumed tier official duties. 

Miss Hat~ie Stimmel's selection, "The 
Miller of Dee" was well rendered and 
in pleasing contrast with the pathos of 
Miss Greer's "Bell of Zerona." Short 
talks on the popular subjects of the day 
took the place of the customary debate. 

Miss Minnie Howe's oration "Our 
Need," was very fine and well deserved 
tbe drst place on the program. 

Instrumental solos were furnished by 
Misses Stsrtsman and Clench and a vo
cal, BOlo by Mr. King. The audience 
showed their appreciation of Miss 
Clench's skill by a hearty encore. 

Robert Brownig's Poetry. Outline 
studies prepared by the Ohicago Brown
ing Society containing full clll88ifications 
of Browning's poems, by subject and 
by date of writing, with shorter programs 
for class use, explanatory notes, etc. 
Paper 25 cents, cloth 50 cents. mailed. 
Catalogues free. Charles H. Kerr & Co., 
Publishers, Ohicago. ------

Webster's unabridged IIlustrated.-
Viewed as a whole, we are confilJent that 
DO other living language has a dictionary 
which so fully and faithfully sets forth 
its present oondition as this last edition 
ofWebeter does that of our written alid 
lpOien English tongue.-Harper'. Naga. 
line. 

halber ob.tnu' hunr out' yeeterday. 
The, all feel tb. elfeo&e of HOrDe'l low 
Pfi-. ud lIley try to oounteraot lIle 
eleat by OloaiD8' ou' IOhemet. 8elliDr ou,., ooet lTery lis monthl to quit the 
bllliDHI II reali, a oheetnul Had yon 
Dot better try tbe here to .ta" tlrat-01 .. 
lOOdIat 01018 prioel dame? Thil baa 
beeD Horne'. moUo and luooeedl bt ••. 

IliY-U 
Ali the Ilt.t 1'7181 kid glove. a 

Bome'l,in two· lODes embroidered bloke. 
Ailo tbe uudre8seJ kid glove9 18 all tb. 
I!llelt .hadea and black with fano), 
ltitobed baci.. t f 

The Union Bakery. 
This bakery is the oldest and most reo 

liable in town. Our readers will finO. 
here the largest assortment of Ql'kes, 
pies, bread and contectionery. F.i~ 
bread and wedding cakes a speciaJty. 
Reduced bread rata to club,. Oor. Market 
and Linn streets. A fine II880rtment of 
candies just recei ved. 

WANTED. 
Corlespondence with a gentleman of 

good moral character, mllst be good lOOk
ing and '!I'ell educated, (don't have to be 
rich) by a young lady who hl\8 lately 
moved Co Iowa City; she is a graduate 
from one of the finest schools in the 
east, a handsome blonde of medium 
height, with a fortune of $40,000 well in
vested; object matrimony, with only this 
one condition, the accepted one must 
bny the wedding suit, trunk and whole 
outfit of Sawyer, the clothier, as she is 
satisfied he keeps the most stylish, and 
best fitting clothing in Iowa City. 

A Refreshing Fact. 
Our readers will be pleaseo· fo know 

that at the Opera House Restaurant they 
can have warm meals promptly and 
quickly served at aoy hour, and can 
there find at any time a good oyste 
stew, ths best of soda water and lemon 
ade, and the choicest line of confection
ery and cigars. The best quality of 
oods kcpt on hand. ------
The line of fine Suits and Overcoats at 

the Golden Eagle are equal to the finest 
custom made garments in work, sty Ie, fit 
and finish. Examine our line and you 
will never have your clothing made to 
order. 

Remfmber Horne dC8I the JeadiD' 
trade iD the oit, aDd i. determiDed to 
inoreue hi. trade dail, by choioe goode 
and low prioet. tr 

See those fine Linen Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, only 12! cente at the 
Golden Eagle. 

The biggest stock of garmentl in the 
State on exbibition at HorDe's IDd no 
.tain to climb either, but we have the 
helt lighted oloak room in the city on 
rreDnd docr. All are welcome to oall 
and look onr tbe noveltiea daily arriv-
mil at HorDe's biB oloak bonee. tf 

The Golden Eagle is headquarters for 
furnishing goods of all kinds. We carry 
the best I8BOrtment of fine Shirts, Neck· 
wear, Underwear, etc., in the city; our 
prices are at least !5 per cent lower than 
the lowest. 

Bee tbe lateat Dovelties iD plaiD aDd 
Atriped Olmelt hair dr811 good. 81 com
biD.tion. or plliD, allO a ohoice liDe (If 
Oamflt hair mixtures and all the dema
bl •• badMo in broad olotbe, tbeee are 
D6veUies jnet out of the OQltom bOUle 
three weeki and we are the only bCJUIe 
in lIle cityshowiDr them. Horne. if 

Bye Bbadu, tile belt qul1tJ. Ptoket lid 
Stud mCl'OlClOpeI. a .. dJDg Ud Bye 0....... u alIO til. largest IIIOrtlDlDt 
01 Bluk ud lote BooD bl tile City at 
FtU'. Buar, Dexl door to POll OffIoe. 

BLOOMIS ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

A, E. ROCKEY, M, 0" 
PHYSICIA.N &; SURGEON, 

~, No. !JI CII"lon 8t .• Opp. UnIH"Uf/. 

HOOR .11 to 12 a. m., and 2 to. p. m. 
Telephone No. SIS. R Idence,42O North Olln· 

ton Street, Telepbone No. . 
IOW"',Olty, Iowa.. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM<IOPATH1C PHYSICIAN, 'COLLEGE ST. LIVERY STABLE 
Office. No '4 North Clln'on 8t., Iowa OIIV. 

OIBOIl Houn: 8 to 9 A •••• 2 to • P." Bell
danoe. 8outh"eet oorner Clinton and F&irchild 
Street.. Telephone No. 16. 

.' 
DR. B. PRICE, 

DENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, 

We solicIt patronage lrom ~t\ldtnt . and wUl 
furnish Iloe rigS at reasouabl Ilgure. 'Q/
/wrIt' for lad(u' drhltll(1. . 

F. GRANDRATH, 
ProprIetor 01 

Rartaurant and Lunch Rool. 
Oylten in every IItyle in their lea-

Ion. Lemonade, Soda Water 
and all kinds of cooling drinks. 

Fine elgan a Ipecialty. 

14 Iowa Avehue, Iowa Clty~ 

Over Lewis' Grocery Store. 
AT MOON'S 

Iowa City Academy DRUG x STORE, 

THE STATE UNIVERSITY PRE· 
PARATORY SCHOOL. 

FIts students {or all departments of tbe Unl· 
verslty. give a good b~hle.s edueatlOIl and 
prepares young men aud women to teach In tbe 
Publ\~ SChOOls 01 tbe State. :studenls {rom tbls 
Academy are admItted to the UlIlver ItY wltb· 
out further examlnatloll. t\ldent are IIll0wed 
to enter at allY tIme. and have mRUY 01 tbe prlv· 
lIegesnl the UniversIty. 

f/11l1It (£.rlll ,.filll ~GIIau1 Id. 

ePrllll '.rlll "fi" ~prll 8d. 
For Oatalogue or other Information apply to 

ROBERT H. TRIPP, 
ALBJRT LOUGHRIDGE. 

O. STARTSMAN, 

Jewelry and Spectacles 
All - Kinds - of - Repairing. 

OuItrl nov8culre, 10r1lces, solere {emtte, 
IImre, claVI, clavi cochleatl, .sclre, maleoJl, ler
rre, lAlla boDlbardlea, copla pulverls nltrosl et 
mlllSlUum,et InstnJmeota vellatlea. 8cbolu
tacl, nOllnlAlrvlaatia. 

Corner Dubuque It WMhington St. 

~ilepsy ~~ or Falling m~, 
A near an d dear one 01 mine bavlog been 

cured 10 Buch a wonderful manner, I w\II. lor 
buml\l\lty sake. m.ke It 'known to one address
Ing, Free o( Cbal'lfe. Address, 

MRS. H. JONES, 
f334 VINE ST" PHIL~DELPHll, Pl. 

Tbey respectfully SOlicIt a share 01 your 
patrouaae. 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 
aod eve!'} tblng n ually found lila well 

regulated tore. 

~lt pal'S to trade at Moon' DrugStore.'" 

Philip BateeDJD.e"er, 
FLOUR IlKD I FEED I OF I ALL I (lIDS, 

TernlS casb. Dubnque st. 

M, W. DAVIS, 

PHARMACIST. 
8TI1DENT8, 

When in want 0/ anything in Drllg., II,. 
Icine., Bru.he., 80ap., Perfume., Ci

gars, eto., 'Iou will find the be.t at 
the Lowe.t Price at the Drug 

8tore, 180 Wa.hington 
8treet. 

.aAUTIFULLY ILLUITItATaD. 
'l'llo ..... ia. portra,. A.1Den.. 

.. tlio.,Jat aDd ure &olD oceaa .. 

.... , It AUed wltla ,are 1lJrJa-e .... 
Uteratare, •• 4 caa be eaftll, ..... 
eo.e4 ... aD, fillall, o1reIe. 

PIli' 210. I. ta A 'UI I' .an.. 
"pi, OW ., .rrtfff ..... tHllett .,." -wi" 0/2S .1 .... --., '6 et&. 

rn.t ...... wt&Il ",lIer. 
1Mrt,,: 

I L '1'be AIUrt~ llaaum. Co., "~M"'" 
•• •• or. 130 .. 13~ Pearl St., N. r. 

GfTUPClUB5, 
STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 

Headquartfs for costom made Clothing andall latests etyl.es Furnishing Goods and Hats. One Price only. All goods marked in plainfillures. 
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LJTERARY DEPARTMENT Springs Canon, a drive of some twenty Havin~ breakfasted, we set out on an marked. This climbing was weary 
miles. For the first fifteen the road was' expedrtion up Diamond Creek Ca~on. work, besides my ankles and wrilll 
gooQ b?t after that, rough, sudden de- "j.. haSty view of the scenery hereabout were sore, from slippings, and , my face, 

A Trip to the Grand Canon of cenis and risings, boulders and rocka constrains a person to think that the pe. hands and limbs, ",ere I!8dly tornbytbe 
the Colorado River. were part of the "roadway" and for the culiarities of this place are not rnlirelll saw-gl'l88, and ' the immenBe tbol'Jll 

nen fiv~ miles the buckboard was most the result of erosion. Comparatively borne by a ball·cactus, which is D<t 
D. POWBLL JOHNION. "M the titue I think, upon one wheel. thin narrow plates, or in some cases, B<!lid' apparently, but JookB liP. it.lI 

I One thi!)g of ibterest happened during needles of very hard volcanic rock ex- ,made of plaited work, with tbe long 
lAte last fallittwas the autl,or's fortun,e' JlaJ!lUer palt of this drive. The clift's tends straight up in the air. and perhaps thorns sticking through. We dnally, 

to be in the state of California aDJ beingl OD either Bide had beeD gettiDg higher there will be a vast cliff of sandstone OD however, emerged upon the sheIC we 
comparatively Dear the famed "Grand and higher. Finally 1 noticed a rock either side. One would tbiDk tbat there were aiming at. We coulu climb D9 
(MaOD of the Colora~o R17er," he detlr- higher thaD the rest, with a peculiar had been an immense crack iD the further as the face of the rock was abeer 
:miDed to viait it; thinking a deacriptloD shelf·like top and 1 asked DOW high it earth-that thill had filled np with for hundreds of feet on up. We were 
of tbe acenery might interest the IItu- was; 1 was told to 1118111, and haviDg Been molten matter which had cut away about balf. way up, however, aDd the 

-cleats of the S. '0. 1., particularly thoee mountaiD scenery before,l hazarded a the sandstone, leaving the trap which mule aDd hOl'l!e below looked like little 
CJ(pology, the writer without entering gu68ll of 600 leet, although it did Dot resisted its action. Be tbat as it may, rats. The sh~lf afforded a view above 
iJdD'the acientific phase of the matter look 10 high. The guide smiled, and trap rocka are there, and between them many surrounding "dividee" and alm<lt 
-will eDdeavor to give IIOme df hieitDpres drove over to the lIide of th' canon Un· and the cUffe themselves the caDon ia paid for the trouble. ' 
.toDe of this great work of nature. der the shelf at a place comparatlvely barely wide eDongh in places to allow a If getting up to this shelf wu bard, 

rhe journey of IIOme five hUDdred free from falling debrill. and told me to p!>~y to pasa. All tbe greater rocks, that getting dowD has no adequate Dame, 
miles fromlLoe Angeles to Peach Springs, jump out and IIhoot at it. 1 did 80, and is tboee ~hat form the upper edge of the Ruffice is to eay that when we got back 
M., would not be of more than passing DO result. "Shoot agaiD, and hold your canon, have that peculiar and elegant to the guide's cabin, about 5:30 P. x., .e 
illtereet, 10 1 beg the readers to picture guD as Dear straight up in the air &II you castellated appearance, which was were glad to utand retire. 
themselves &II having been set dowD can." 1 followed directions, and after a given them by the process of erosion, As yet 1 bad Dot Been tbe Grud 
upon a platform with a tank at One end few secoDds 1 heard something drop, and the different strata of which they Canon itself, except in riding dowD to 
aod a lnnch countfor at the other; at the went and picked it np, it was my bullet, are composed. Besides, th.e proce@s of where Diamond Creek joined tbe Colo
back of this acrosa aD expanse of a with not a mark npon it save the oneil erosion has made them seem to consist rado river. The best part of the Dest 
quarter of a mile or so, a half dozen made by the rifles of the gunl 1 got back of SIlveral "stories" 80 to speak. First a day was consumed in a trip up tbil 
houses perhaps, consisting of a general into the wagon with the smiling guide sheer descent from the top-then several canon, but' it was necessarily !imited, II 
ItDre, a saloon, billIArd and pool room and had Dot a word to say for a «0011 ~'8teps," another descent, etc., the rock we had to make it in a skiff, and rowiDl 
ad "hotel" combined, and two or three while. 1 knew that my rifle would all the while getting broader and broad· against the current of the Colorado it 
awellinj!l!; in lront a vast rollin, prairie "carry" a good deal more than a mile er, until at the bottom the whole is set not poetry exactly. By takingjt iD euy 
with the railway stretching away in two witb about 40° of elevation, and 1 was in a mass of debris which has fallen from stages we made about eleven miles il 
directions; thB northward. the fourth confident that the bullet had risen at the sides, or in many casee been left the course of the forenoon and p&I1of 
direction relieved by broken country least three quarters of a mile and hadn't there by the river. These debris are the afterneon,and drifted back-enjoyed 
with mountain peak8in the distance. touched the rock. 1 afterwards learned sometimes broken rocks covered with the 8cenery on the return trip. The 
The store was kept by cowboy (apparent. that it was about 5,900 feet in height. mold, but more often are slates and argil· scenery itself does not differ materially 
1y). The saloon likewise by a cowboy. As we approached the end of Peach laceous sandstones, and these last usu· from that before described 011a\htf aI· 
Both arelpatronised by cowboys, Indians Springs Canon however, the walls were ally have a dip of from ten to thirty de· luded to, though of course the canoD i' 
.and railroad men. There was ODe man cl08er together, eay a quarter of a mile grees, and no regularity to the strike. much wider everywhere. The rocb 
(and a "man" too in western parlance) apart, anu then I could realise their tre· The rocks are mostly table topped. come sheer down into the water and 
iD the place who had a squatter's claim mendoJls height and 1 determined to There are some granitic strata and these rise directly up as far a8 the castellated 
apon that territory containing the only climb to a point about bals way up. are always low, sometimes forminll a dome, which is characteristic of mOO of 
opening into the Grand Canon for 100 The guide had a rough and ready cottage foundation for the cliffs themselvee. In them. Owing to the steepneB8 of the 
miles. Mr. F-had been well known at the junction of this and Diamond one part (Marble Canon) vast strata of rocks there are many magnitlcent eft'ec\t 
ill a bllBin688 way to the author's broth· Creek Canon, and we arrived here long limeetone are visible. of light and shade, particularly when 
er, and twenty years ago crossed the aRer dark, which came like a great black It is impoBBible to adequately describe one comes to the sharp turns. 
plains in company with the notoriOIlB J. blanket suddenly thrown over us. A the scenery of Diamond Crellk canon. It That Ilvening, as we were eatiDg SUp' 

A.. Slade. AJI thill was the means of the hot 8upper of beefsteak, graham bread, partakes 'It once of magnificence and per, the guide said he had reserved, 
author's possessing a very interesting beens, fried eggs, and coffee having been delicacy. In places the canon is from piece of candy for me to the lut. Upon 
relic of the great outlaw. Mr. F.-was cooked and disposed of, we retired to two to three hundred feet wide-in inquiry, he said "to climb Sunset Peak," 
DOt at home, so the author passed hie rest, knowing that we would not be dis· others a man can hardly get through, so Now Sunspt Peak is nearly 7,1J'IJ feel 
time as wen as he could, spending two turbed in a silence almost oppeBBive. for closely do the cliffs approach each other, high, And 1 had too vivid a remembrance 
hours in the store watching a conflict there W8l! not another human being You will be at , one moment bending of the other climb in the way of sundry 
ltetween two tarrantulas shut up ~ether within twenty miles. your head back trying to realize the rather painful cute and bruises to en' 
iD an old cracker box with a Klaas top ,1 was aroused the next morning by height of some immense rock, and when thl1se v,ery much, hut he said it wu eat! 
aDd taking meDtal stock of the Dumer- guide who said "that too much of the your eyes fall they will encounter some to climb, as most of the way was to be 
0118 bete as to which would come out day had been wasted already." I did delightful little cascade rippling aud accomplished by natural steps, 80 aboot 
beet. Arrangements were made with a not at first realize what he meant by the splashing in a narrow opening, fOl1r o'clock the next morning westarted. 
man to accompany me as a guide down "day" as it was pitch dark, but the'watch The next day we did some climbing, We reached the top by half past ten, aDd 
iDtn the canon. said six o'clock. 1 went out side and starting at a rock called "Devil's horn" I realized the truth of my guide'S re-

In an hour we were started, seated OD beheld a magnificant 8ight. The canon at about eight o'clock, having left the, mark abo~t my having ,the best Wt. 
a buckboard with provisions to last f'lr was dark but the sun had just touched horse and mule hobbled in the canon, Sunset Peak is highcrthan thesurroundo 
several days, guns betweeD our knees, the topm08t pointa and elevations of the Tl1e ascent was quite easy at first, as we ing country and affords a view for a '" 
and amunition in our belts, the buck· castellated tops of tbe mountains, leav· had only the argillaceous formation be- dius of twenty to thirty miTes, IlfId one 
board drawD hy ODe whit.! horse and a ing their seams crevasses and levele in fore alluded to to surmount, and I fond- has a complete sight oltbe jaaed en" 
mule. more or leas relief, making the higher Iy imagined that we would reach our which the Colorado river hu mide in 

The Grand Canon itself cannot be en· pointe ,ditter and flash, and giviDg the objective point, (a narrow shelf or rock Mother Earth. Stretching aDd twiltiDa. 
tered directly, at least by none but an whole the apJX'arance of a gilP'ntic aud about half·way up) in "no time." But turning and writhing, this vutC&llOD 
utremely expert and well provided, hrilliant fireopal. we, after a while, came to facings of sand· with its affiuents, thus briDgl before the 
mountain climber. Peach Springs canon Gradually the top turned {rom crim· atoDe and narrow ledges, then leaped very eye, the unlimited power of II&twe, 
begin8 at Ptlach Springs, and sTopes son to gold as the iun rose, and now we acroas a chasm six feet or so wide in one and makes a man feel small indeed. 
down to the level of the river, being cold see the line of IiKbt travel down the instance, and the leap had to be made Our descent was quickly made,aDd we 
about twenty miles long, and falling, say mOllntalU side, down until it passed the with the aid of the hands placed upon reached the bottom of the canOD br 
on an average, 300 feet to the mile; this castellated donjon·keep, now past the little ledges, as a corner had to be turned. half·past two, and prepared to leave thil 
terminates in Diamond Creek cansn outer walls, now it comes down the side, There was doubtless no v,ery great risk delightful ;spot. By eleven at nightl 
which is 40 or 50 miles loni, aud opens it is half way down, but now the shad· in this, but it mRke!! one feel nervous to was again iu the little town of Peach 
into the Grand Canon aoout a mile be· ow even about where we stand become know that if he thould miss, he would prings, and the early morning train 

• bore me rapidly away from the sceoe! 
low th Peach riugs anon opening, 0 indi tinct, ligh tllJ' all objects grow, Rnd hav Rl11ple time to "light a pipe before wkere four ofthe roo t delightfilidays of 
qf COlJr'e we had fir t to tmvel' e PeRch almost before J know i t iL i day, he rCllched the bottom," as my guide re· Illy life w('I'e spent. 
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AT IOWA CITY 

Tbit institution embracee II Colleiiate De

Dartment, a LBw DepArtment, II Medical De

partment, a Homceopathio Medic81 Department, 

IIld a De.tal Dep8rtment . 

COLLEGIATE DHPARTIERT. 
The Collectate Department embraoeea 

8chool qj Lelterl and a School qj SClIenu. De 
(feet oonfened are Bachelor qj .Art., Bachelor (/ 
PAUo,opIiV. Baclltlor qj Seienu, Bad OI1)U E n
glnter/ng, aocorcl.ine to the OOurtle of etud)' par-
1m, at the etudent', option. A oourse of L«
""'" ill Dldactlca ill Irina to the Senior ota.-

n.Ulcm Fu. Inoidental expenaN, l8.U, or to 
OouI;J BapreeentativeI, 18.81 per term The 
JeBl'ie divided into three terma. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The Law Departaeat ooune extend. 
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·~S·lL· .=~ .&.:EC. • .... ·,.S 
, 
T,BE OITY. .: THE L:aRGES.~ STOCK IN 
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THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS 8Hq.~ HOUSE! 
'f -, IN ,fOwll CITY. ND-FANCY PBICES. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuque Bt reet 

f OB 
FANC¥ AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Btudentll' olube wU1 lind freeb Butter, EaIl1l. BOd 
Country I'toduoe a\.".,e on hana. 

Tbia is th8jlaC8 to bllT oheap, fer we do oar 
owo work, 8n sell for caah. 

~D'rn'r ~rDth'rs, 

PHARMACISTS & PURFUMERS 

CITY BAKERY. 
Confectionery, 

Cake. and PIa, 

Weddln&, Cake. Made to 
Order. 

Enl'Jthina ftret-olaa in the line of balciq. 
Home-made bread a .peoialtr. 

Reduced bread rates to clubs. 

.0 OUItoa Itreet, 

o"r two aobool ,ean of 10m weeke each -========== ._ ........... -.. - Specialty: Fine Goods. 

114 WutilJgton 8t., - Iowa City. ~oo:c S~Ad ODe rear .pent in lepl etueb nnder the direc· 
tion of U 8ttom8J in aotual praotioe, or one 
nar .pent in a reputable law IOhool. or one 
Jan actin practice u a liceneed attom8J, II1II1 
be reMiYed u an 8quhalent for one Fear in thil 
lllbool. 

Tuition, I" per term, ur ~ per ),ear, in 
.chance. Bantal of ted.books, 11' per ,ear. 
I'Irch.a price. 170 for the two Fean oou-. 

IEDlen DEPARTIEftT. 
The Be4leal DeplU'haent. Two 001lllf' 

IIltitie the ltudent to examination for tile 
___ of Dootor of Medioine. 

Lecture feet!, I~ tor the ooune. Matricula
tion fee. 15. No obarp for material. 

Hommeopathlc ledical Department. 
TIle ••• CMpatbte Jle4JC!&l Depart

aeat. Two 001llWM entitle the etudent to IJ' 

ARE THE 

.. Best Finished 
AT 

MODERATE PRICES1 

Don't be gulled by big 
stories about fine 

. apartments. 

lIIIiDatioDfertbederree of DootoroUledicint. STILLWELL & BYINGTON, 
Lectnre f_ lIIIIle u Medical Department 

Dental Department. 
The Deatal Department. For BOnonnO!!

"lilt addr_ A. O. Hun. D.D.B., Iowa Cit,. 

PBARIACY DEPART.EIT. 
The Pbarmacy Departme.nt, witb 

two yean course of stud,. Elll fL L. BoDNlCB, 

Dean. Jowa City. 

'or cataiOi11e oontaininlr full informatioD 81 
10 COUTlle of elud), and ex~naee. &<IdraM 

,harles ~. §chaeHer, 

Succe~SOl'll to 

lMt.. :RYAN, 
DEALER IN 

P1IIft, OILS, OWl, WALL P!PBBI, 
Re8d)' Mixed Painte. perfeotlF "urll- .. 11 

Ihades. Artiete' Material 8 Specialt, . !Jeot,ra· 
tive Paper-hanging. 
No. 117 W aahln·gtdG ' Street. IOWA CITY 

. . 
EUGENE PAINE, 

Dealer in all undl of 

C-O-A-L 
PlIF.f,IDlI'lIT IOWA. CITY, IOWA.. 

Patent KindLing at 10 cents a bundle. tt 
001 &Creened for house \l • 

OlBo cor, BUJ'lington 8nd VonBu~n lreetll. 
LooV8 orders at Fmk'& I:!tore. 

~/~ ~eu~,~ r 
Offers excellent ad vantages to thOS( 

who wish to study Book-Keeping, Pen
manship, Arithmetic, Commercial Law. 
Business Correspondence, and Spelling. 

Stndents of other schools may spend 
one or more hours a day with us~ taking 
any branch we teach, at reasonable 
rates. 

Day and evening classes; enter at any 
time. 

or Commi .. ion to men and women to ao 
u local or traveling A(I8ntl. No ezpe 

enee _~d. Steed, work! .JAJUII B. W_ 
lU:Y. NnreemnBO, BOODIITD, N. Y. (lientlolL 
this paper. 

Franklin Meat Market 
I'IllII. IfBBBIlII, Prop. 

A full slock of the choicest meats co. 

stantly on hand. 

Corner Dubuque and Iowa A venue • 

'H. :LIA~S' ~ .. ~: Liyery .5. Stabl~ 
~~~~~~L J~~~!'~z. · b,':~':'~n~r:; :.~: I~:-; I~ 

Merchant T!ll1oring Es~abUsh- ' come and see UB. We will take pleasore 
, m~nt ill the city 18 • in showing you what we have. We 

IT E TAYLOR'S' , have the fineat line of horses, buggies, 
'J. . ; and carriaaes in the city, and cannot fail 

19 OlinUnJlSt., ,~a,. P . O. to ple8$e you . . Come and see I\S. 

Large t merchant tallorlng stock In the city. FOSTER & HESS 
Wbere al1lhe students aet their fl ue suit nnd 
altO the place.~·hete they g~ mllltnl')' .nltll. 

TU09. ('. CAIIII6!f, Preet. . D. OLOS., V.-F reel 
R. R. BUllon, Cl\8hicr. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do 8 General BlInking BURiD~se. PR)' interest 

on De ita. Ball Homo oDd Foreign 
ExchIIDge. 

Send I, 2, ,or" [(lr a. SAmple 

CANOY 
retail box by expre of llIe best 
cRudl' In America. Put up tn e1 -
,"lnt box\,. ,I\nd trlNly pure. Suit
abl fot pr~~~l1ts. Exp~ chnrg 

__ .cc,lIgbt. net rs to all Chicago. TI')' It 
once. Addre s, 

CANOY c. F. GU NTH ER, 
____ Confection,;, Chloaco. 
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_ . The Literary Magazine quoting the 
Atheneum says of Victor Hugo: "All 
bis life long the great poet WBI' addicted 
to attitude; all his life long he was a 
poaeur of the first magnitude. In that 
time of 'apocalvptic epigram.' which to 
him was 8tyle, there was not room for 
quiet and sobriety. That this grandios
ity was unnatural and unreal is proved to 
.dmiration a;v the publication of 
01uJle. Vues. When Hugo wrote for him
self he wrote altnoet as simply and 
straightforwardly M AleXAndre Dum&!'. 
Tbe effect is dieeoncerting. One rube 
hll eyes in amazement. It is evillently 
HullO; but Hugo plain, sober, direct; 
HullO without rhetoric; Hugo declining 
~tlthesis, and content to be no greater 
than his neigbbors; 'Hugo expressing 
hhn.self in the ffarlell old fashion of pre
romantic &Ires. A page ot commonplac(' 
by lIr. Meredith, a book (or boarding. 
a6hoola by M. Emile Zol., were Dot more 
lWtling." 

.~~ Seydel, grocer, Clinton street, 
nas always been a friend to the boys. 
He is still at his old stand, and glad to 
see us back. This grocery has always 
been a (avorite place to get first-class 
gOOds at popular prices, and with a store 
well stocked Mr. Seydel is sUlI prepared 
to supply all the demands of the table. 

All Ole lleat atylel of lot. Boob, Sta· 
loury, routalll ud Ityloaraplllo Pe ... 
""lII, BrulIn. Dramg lutnuD •• tJ, 
ilion, Strop.. S"PI, ud .nrytlllDg II 
fa tM tolltt arUol. lIDI at FlU'. Boar, 

All the latest styles of Collars only 10 
cents at the Golden Eagle. 

Five button lIid gloves 500 at Horne',. 
U 

Fine Neckties only 15 cents at the 
Golden Eagle. 

All kid gloves tU on and warranted at 
BorDe's, U 

Hats! Hats! at tbe Golden Eagle. 
The Golden Eagle have the largest 

stock of Hatll in the city to select (rom 
Prices much lower than you buy the 
same goods (or elsewhere. 

'1.00 kid alovea 500 to oloee. the plain 
bilCb, at HOlne'l. tf 

All the Ilt8llt styles in Hats at the 
Golden Eagle. 

'See tbe elegant display of Neckties at 
the Golden Eqle, 

Lure Une 01 embroidered beck 6ft 
botton kid ,lone 65 OlD •• ' Borne',. 

" The beat IOU'let all wool .. ill the 
eiiJ for 76 OInt. .t BOrDe'.. at 

Tb" 8DM' UD.oItabl.1iDIDI, D.ptIJII, 
towflt, ticUet aad aplMben eYer .bOWD 
ia u.e oiiJ, OD aa1e DOW.t BOrD.'.. tf 

See "" e1eraat lin. of linfD baok IIId 
damaek to.ell for 215 OlDY at BOrDe'., 
wortb 60 0111&1 elAe.brre. U 

Bee tbe elepa' liDe of wool ud ..,1.." 
beater IIlawle, jill' oprDed •• BOrD.· .. 
Doable wool abawl. from 18 00 up, . "".e1ll from ",215 ap, ud don'. ba1 
DDW 100 ... oar linf. U 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

We can recommend the Golden Eagle 
One Price Clothing House to all students 
who want nice goods, good qualities and 
low pricel. They are known as fair and 
equare dealers and misrepresent no 
goods in order to effect sales, You will 
save money by doiug your trading with 
the Golden Eagle. 

8t'e tbe Roft finiRb AoelriAn damaRh. 
for lale only at Horne'8. If 

Horne il lole Dgfnt in tbie city fur tbe 
iUltrian blind loom Iitlen damaake. 
Tbeee are tbe finf'8t tAble linene ever put 
on tbe mArk. t, tbe blfacbpd /food. are 
two yarde wid!', are po't. finer and 
muob obeaper tban Any otber lillt'n. U 

Bi/f olQllin/f aale of alo~fII to make 
room for my big Itock of tancy embroid
ered kid glove.. r Will 01018 100 dOlfn 
flve bulton plain black kill at 500; f, rmer 
lIrioe f1.00, at Borne's tbe bargain-giver, 

If 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, & JEWELRY 
Pianos, Organs and all kinds of lIfnslcal In· 

struments. Repairing neatly lind prompt
done. New goods received weekly. 

DUBUQUE STREBT, IOWA CITY. 

. McDERMID'S 

DRUg STORE 
112 CLINTON STREET. 

~t~ond8~t~tllo.l 
---'::::::::~OIGARETTES. 

CIGARIITTE SMOKERS who are willing to pay I 
little more than the price charged fortb. ordillary 
\rade Cigarettes, will filld THIS BRAND superior 
10 all olhers. 

The Richmond Straight Cut No, 1 Cigarettes 
are made from tbe brigbtest, most delicately /la
vored and bigbest coat Gold I.eaf grown In 
Virginia. This is the Old and Orlslnal 
brand of 8tralsbt CUt Cigarettes, aod 
1011& broulht out by us io the year ISiS. 

BJW ~ or IIIIT A tIONS, and observe tbat 
tbe arm II&1II1 U below is 00 every package. 

ALLEN " GINT'EB, ~ 
JUOIIIIOIm, VIJlGIJIlA. 

WEBSTER. 
With or without Paw.t lJadex. 

\. IT U THE IT.AJO)ABD 
III the Go.'1 Prillting OftIee, and AutboritJ wi'll 
tbe U. S. Supreme Court, and Is recommend" 
by tho State Sup'ta of B<lhools III sa SIaSe., 

A Dictionary 
Il8,OOO Words, 0000 EngraTingll, 

A Gazetteer of the World 
of 25,000 TIII~, (recently added) and 

A Biographical Dictionary 
~f nearly 10,000 Noted Penon., 

All in One Book. 
The lateet edltlon j In the qUAlltity of matter It 

contains, a belle.ea to be the large.t volume 
publl!hed. H bas 3000 more Words ill Its ,~ 
cabuJary tban are found In allY other Am. Dlet'y, 
and nearly 8 times the number of E0Kl'.ingA. 
It Is an inuluable aid to IntelUgence In enl'J 

School and Family. 
5.' C. IIURIAM, CO .• Pub'rI, Springfield, M-. 

'--

The College Journal of \he 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING COMP ANf 

Printers, 

Publishers,~ . 

and Binders, 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largeet 
Weekly in the State. 

Daily, 50 cents phr month. 
Weekly, $1.5'0 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

i<lW l1M! I N<I¥! 'lg,~ I State University of Iowa. 
-:AT- Weare prepared to do aU kinda of 

Printing, from a Calling Card to LIGHTNER & CO'S. 
The largest and cbeapest stock of 

DRY GOODS, CARP&rS & CLOAKS 
In Iowa. Store room 1150 feet long, ~storles 

and basement tull of Dew good. Come And see 
us. JOEL LIGHTNER. 

CHAS. CA}lMACK. 
JOHN YODER. 

-( 

l~~'fJ+' GILLOTr8 ! 

3Jfeel ~e1U. 
GOLD 1lEDAL, PAlUI, 18'1L _ 

BIa ~ NwI/JIrt, 

aoa 4~ 170804 888, 
"'MI"~,::r:~aII'" 
loeeph Gillott & Bolli, •• w Yor •. ~~~ _______________ w 

One Dollar per year. a bound Volume. 

AU the finest and latest deeigna UtI 
Every student of every De- sty.1es o( binding done on short notice 

p,artment, and every old stu- by skilled workmen, 

dent should be a lubscriber. 

The latest collele news par

ticular and It:neral, and the 
. '" 

lateat col1ele opinion, 

... Belld for etttJllltel 

REPUBLlCAN PUBLISHING co., 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST .IN THE OITY, 21 OLiNTON 8T 
Students will find it to their advantage to go to this old and popular gallery, All are welCOlII1 

ham~ 
lep, ia . 
lireeto_ 
IIrphim 
1"11\ ot 
thePl)'m ' 
P-nt.: 

Tal~ 
incorporat 
eel to give 
branches : 
IIraI Scie 
BelIes-let. 
~KUagea 




